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The Africa Research in Sustainable Intensification for the Next Generation (Africa RISING) program 
comprises three Research in Development projects supported by the United States Agency for 
International Development (USAID) as part of the US Government’s Feed the Future initiative.  
 
Through action research and development partnerships, Africa RISING is creating opportunities for 
smallholder farm households to move out of hunger and poverty through sustainably intensified 
farming systems that improve food, nutrition, and income security, particularly for women and children, 
and conserve or enhance the natural resource base. 
 
The three regional projects are led by the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (in West Africa 
and East and Southern Africa) and the International Livestock Research Institute (in the Ethiopian 
Highlands). The International Food Policy Research Institute leads the program’s monitoring, evaluation 
and impact assessment. http://africa-rising.net/ 
 
 
This document was made possible with support from the American people delivered through the 
United States Agency for International Development (USAID) as part of the US Government’s Feed 
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necessarily reflect the opinion of USAID or the US Government. We also thank farmers and local 
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Acronyms and Abbreviations 
 
Africa RISING Africa Research in Sustainable Intensification for the Next Generation 
ARARI  Amhara Regional Agricultural Research Institute  
BoA  Bureau of Agriculture 
CBPWD  Community based Participatory Watershed Development  
CIAT  International Center for Tropical Agriculture 
CIMMYT International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center  
CRGE  Climate Resilient Green Economy  
CRP  CGIAR Research Program 
CSA  Climate Smart Agriculture 
DT  Decision Tool 
FGD  Focus Group Discussion  
FTC  Farmer Training Center 
FWA   Federal Wide Assurance 
ha  hectare 
HEWs  Health Extension Workers  
ICARDA  International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas 
ICRAF  World Agroforestry Center  
ICRISAT  International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics 
IFPRI  International Food Policy Research Institute  
ILRI  International Livestock Research Institute  
IREC  Institutional Research Ethics Committee  






KIIs  Key Informant Interviews  
LULC  Land Use / Land Cover      
NACOSTI  National Commission for Science, Technology and Innovation  
NRM  Natural resources management 
PFM  Participatory Forests Management 
PVS  Participatory varietal selection  
R4D  Research for development 
SLM  Sustainable land management  
SNNPR  Southern Nations, Nationalities, and People’s Region  
SWC  Soil and Water Conservation 
2-WT  Two-wheel tractor 
TVT  Testing and validating the tool 









The current reporting period covers research results/findings of the livestock, crop and natural 
resources management (NRM)-related interventions associated with capacity building efforts and 
research products of the Africa Research in Sustainable Intensification for the Next Generation (Africa 
RISING - AR) project in the Ethiopian highlands. The interventions potentially contribute to filling 
production-related gaps in Southern Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples, Amhara, Tigray, and Oromia 
regions.  
 
The development work on feed and forage during the reporting period was clustered into three groups. 
The first was continued R4D work involving: i) fodder beet participatory varietal selection, ii) 
intercropping desho grass with vetch and tree lucerne, iii) dual-purpose oat and triticale evaluation, and 
iv) sweet lupin supplementation trial. The second monitored the performance of different forage 
options established in the mother plots through participatory evaluations. The third involved supporting 
the scaling of technologies validated by AR. The daily body weight gain of sheep with diets 
supplemented by sweet lupin grain was higher (117 – 145 g/day/head) than for those supplemented 
with commercial concentrates (96 g/day/head). This appears to be highly satisfactory for an on-farm 
fattening trial. 
 
Participatory varietal selection (PVS), scaling, and community seed production of validated crop 
technologies have been priority activities to generate research evidence and benefit small-scale 
farmers. Wheat cultivar “Jajabo” provided high yield in sites in Lemo (2.8 t/ha), Endamehoni (6.3 t/ha), 
and Basona-Worena (5 t/ha). Two newly tested faba bean varieties (Numan, Ashebeka) with high yield 
and wider adaptation were selected in all sites. The crop diversification attempt contributed to 
sustaining crop production and minimizing risks of plant disease in the four intervention zones.   
 
The research work on high value fruits was concentrated on the evaluation of cultivars and 
management practices that produce data on quality fruit, and socioeconomic survey activities to 
measure yield of avocado in different sites. Preliminary research results showed that there were 
significant differences among the different varieties in terms of fruit number and size. The 
socioeconomic survey result demonstrated that farmers used 80% of avocado production for 
consumption and about 20% for sale. 
 
The International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) has been conducting 
nutrient omission trials on wheat within and outside AR sites under three landscape positions, with four 
sites at each location. The macro- and micronutrients considered for this study were nitrogen, 
phosphorus, potassium, sulfur, zinc, and boron. The fertilizer sources were urea (straight N fertilizer), 
NPS (blended fertilizer), and fertilizers containing Zn and B.  Significantly higher yields of wheat grain 
were achieved at foot slope than from mid- and hillslope positions; this could be due to the better 
availability of high nutrient contents and soil water retention at foot slopes than in farms situated on 
steep slopes. 
 
During the current reporting period, activities implemented in relation to small-scale mechanization 






developing a technical brief on mechanization, and developing a cross-regional manuscript on 
mechanization. Results from the mechanization research work demonstrated that wheat productivity of 
both grain and straw was higher from two-tractor based direct planting than the conventional maresha 
based system. The direct planted treatment had 1107 kg ha-1 more grain than the conventional practice. 
Direct planting increased straw yield (947 kg ha-1 more) compared with the conventional practice. 
 
The landscape/soil and water management work in the current reporting period focused more on 
developing an operational framework to guide land restoration efforts and targeting and the scaling of 
CSA options. Research results show that about 13,142 t of sediment was accumulated along bunds of 
different types. In addition, integrated watershed interventions have shown a positive impact on water 
resources. In general, integrated interventions of physical, biological, and income generating activities 
are understood to have more benefits than the sum of individual ecosystem benefits. 
 
Cross-cutting issues such as nutrition and capacity building have been given due attention in the current 
reporting period. The alliance Bioversity-CIAT conducted studies on nutrition in AR sites to assess how 
effective was the nutrition-education intervention and its contribution to household nutrition, and on 
the need assessment for nutrition-education in the proposed areas prior to scaling. Preliminary research 
findings showed that livestock feed and forage interventions helped to enhance milk production and 
household consumption.  
 
The AR project in the current reporting period organized different training sessions, workshops, visits, 
field days, and survey programs for local and core CGIAR partners. As a result, 2533 individuals 









The Africa RISING program consists of three Research-for-Development projects supported by the 
United States Agency for International Development (USAID) as part of the US Government’s Feed the 
Future initiative.  
 
In phase II, the AR project in the Ethiopian Highlands will seek to elaborate the generic research 
questions presented in the program’s umbrella document for issues identified largely during phase I 
(2011–2016). The research questions addressed by our specific activities will contribute insights from 
specific activities related to sustainable intensification and geographic areas within the country. 
 
Trade-offs and synergies 
Umbrella research questions: What are the environmental, economic, human, and social impacts of 
productivity-enhancing interventions?  
 
Adaptation and adoptability 
Umbrella research question: How are these interventions aiming at increasing productivity and 
improving environmental conditions going to benefit diverse farmer typologies in the target areas? 
 
Livelihoods 
Umbrella research question: How do changes in the management of specific activities or a combination 




Umbrella research question: How do enabling conditions affect the nature (variety, agro-inputs, 
complexity, and diversity) of promising interventions moving towards sustainable intensification (SI)? 
 
Equity 
Umbrella research question: How does social capital affect community productivity, cooperationi and 
well-being along with the scaling of SI innovations? 
 
In Ethiopia, AR is led by scientists from the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) in 
partnership with scientists from other CGIAR centers, the Ethiopian national agricultural research 
system (NARS), and local communities.  
 
In its phase II (2016–2021), the project has been targeting 0.7 million households with SI technologies. 
So far, after four cropping seasons, the project has managed to reach and benefit more than 304, 342 
households with its validated technologies. This equates to a land area of 146,568 ha. The geographical 
and administrative coverage of the project has also increased from four to more than 31 woredas and 
from four to nine zones. In the remaining one year of the project, we will seek to generate wider 
evidence for the benefits of the novel R4D techniques adopted in the project, synthesize the lessons 






Highlights from the current reporting period (October 
2020–March 2021) 
 
Innovations in feed and forage  
 
Introduction 
The work of AR on feed and forage development and scaling has played an important role in validating 
and promoting context-specific feed technology solutions to thousands of farmers in the project sites 
over the past few years. Assessments of the effects of the technologies through controlled trials and 
feedback from farmers indicated a considerable improvement in livestock productivity. As part of the 
on-going effort to generate evidence regarding the performance of different forage technologies, R4D 
trials have been conducted in the 2020 cropping season. The work included on-going agronomic trials 
for some of the forage options, on-farm sheep fattening trials using sweet lupin grain, and mother plots 
for forage demonstration. The objectives of the trials were as follows. 
▪ Establish an adequate database on the performance of the practices and varieties.  
▪ Facilitate active learning and create an experience-sharing platform for smallholder farmers and 
development partners. 
Research methodologies 
The work on feed and forage development during the reporting period was clustered into three groups. 
The first was continued R4D work involving i) fodder beet participatory variety selection (PVS), ii) 
intercropping desho grass with vetch and tree lucerne, iii) evaluation of dual-purpose oat and triticale, 
and iv) feeding trial with sweet lupin supplementation. Three varieties of fodder beet (Brick, Magnum, 
and Robbos) were used in the PVS. Intercropping desho with vetch and with tree lucerne was 
implemented to address the problem of declining soil fertility due to nutrient mining on desho grass 
plots. For desho-vetch intercropping the treatments were as follows: 1) intercropped with 12 kg/ha 
seed rate for vetch, 2) with 9 kg/ha seed rate for vetch, 3) with 6 kg/ha seed rate for vetch, 4) sole 
desho grass, and 5) sole vetch forage.  For intercropping desho grass - tree lucerne (TL) the treatments 
were 1) Desho grass only, 2) Desho grass + TL (9 trees/plot) planted at 1 m intervals, 3) Desho grass + TL 
(6 trees/plot) in 1.5 m intervals, and 4) Desho grass + TL (3 trees/plot) at 2 m intervals.  
Dual-purpose varieties of oat and triticale were evaluated to test the feasibility of introducing dual-
purpose crops (food-feed) and multiple cutting practices to increase forage biomass production while 
producing grain for human consumptions. The treatments involved a single cut at maturity or two cuts 
at 45/60 days of growth and maturity for the dual-purpose oat, forage oat, and triticale.  
An on-farm sheep fattening trial was implemented using sweet lupin grain to demonstrate its value in 
small ruminant fattening. A graduate student was recruited in collaboration with the livestock CRP. 
Sweet lupin grain produced in FTCs and individual farmers’ fields was collected and used for the trial in 
the Doyogena district of southern Ethiopia. A total of 24 yearling rams were assigned to one of four 
supplementation treatments: 1) commercial concentrate supplement (control); 2) roasted and crushed 






the treatments was grass hay offered ad libitum while the supplements were provided at a rate of 440 
g/head/day. The experiment lasted for 90 days of feeding and seven days of a digestibility trial.  
The second activity involved monitoring the performance of different forage options established in 
mother plots through participatory evaluations. The mother plots continued to serve the communities 
as sites for learning and experience sharing. The third activity involved supporting the scaling of AR -
validated technologies. During the reporting period, efforts were made to support cooperatives, FTCs, 
and model farmers as alternative options to multiplying forage seeds through the informal system.  
 
Research results/findings  
 
Fodder beet variety trial: Figure 1 shows the yield performance of the new fodder beet varieties 
evaluated in the 2020 cropping season. Based on the total fresh fodder biomass (tuber yield and leaf 
biomass) Robbos was ranked top variety, followed by Magnum and Brick. This ranking order was 
consistent with the observation in 2019 which indicated that Robbos was the highest yielding fodder 
beet variety followed by Magnum. A seasonal effect in the overall yield of the varieties was highly 
noticeable. For instance, in 2019, the total fresh biomass yield of Robbos in the Lemo site was more 
than 200 t/ha. But in the 2020 cropping season the yield was less than 100 t/ha. The high seasonal 
variation in yield performance may be related to climatic and soil fertility conditions. However, an 
important observation from the current season was that the relative performance (ranking) of the 
varieties remained the same, although the overall yield was affected. 
 
 
Figure 1. Yield performance of fodder beet varieties during the 2020 cropping season.   
 
Desho grass-vetch intercropping: This practice was intended to improve soil fertility on desho grass plots 
through biological nitrogen fixation, while at the same time producing higher biomass of good 
nutritional quality. As shown in Figure 2, intercropping desho-grass with vetch forage increased fresh 
































indicating that the quality of the mixture was much better than the digestibility content of pure desho 
grass which has relatively low crude contents of protein and organic matter. When the different seeding 
rates were compared, 12 kg/ha appeared to provide the maximum return in yield. These results are 
consistent with the observations of the 2019 growing season. 
    
 
Figure 2. The effect of intercropping desho grass with vetch on the yield of forage biomass in the highlands 
of Ethiopia.   
 
Desho grass - tree lucerne intercropping: As shown (Fig. 3) intercropping Desho grass with tree lucerne 
showed advantages in yield and forage quality over sole cropping practices. Forage dry matter yield was 
increased by 60%, with tree lucerne forage contributing almost half of the biomass produced. This 
showed an improvement in both the quality and quantity of the forage harvested from the Desho grass 
plot, as tree lucerne is known for its high protein and metabolizable energy contents. When the yield 
and forage quality advantages are added to the soil fertility improvement as a result of symbiotic 
nitrogen fixation by tree lucerne, this agronomic practice appears to be very important in sustainably 
improving feed resources at the household level. The preliminary results indicate that a tree density of 










































Figure 3. Forage yield of Desho and tree lucerne under sole and intercropping management conditions in 
the highlands of Ethiopia.   
 
Oat and triticale multi-cut trials: Oat and triticale are potential dual-purpose crops, providing food for 
human consumption and feed for livestock. The cutting management trials in this study were intended 
to explore whether multi-cut management practices could increase the food-feed functions of these 
annual crops. As shown (Table 1) there was a trade-off in forage and grain yield due to the cutting 
management. The one-cut management at maturity provided higher grain yield whereas the double 
cutting practice provided a good yield for forage but minimal for grain. From the double cutting 
practices, cutting at 45 days of growth appears to give better results than cutting at 60 days. With two-
cut management the crops were found to mature later (after other crops had been harvested and 
removed). As a result, they were exposed to browsing in some areas and bird attack in most places.   
Adjusting the planting times of such forages so that the maturity stages would coincide with those of 
other crops would be very important to get the full food-feed advantages of the multi-cut systems.   
Table 1. Grain and forage biomass yield of oats and triticale under different harvesting management 
conditions. 
Varieties  
One cut at maturity 
Two cuts: 45 days and at 
maturity 
Two cuts: 60 days and at 
maturity  
Grain Fodder Grain Fodder Grain Fodder 
Food oat 7.95 13.16 3.11 15.39 1.10 27.23 
Forage oat 6.09 18.37 1.19 25.02 0.00 40.32 
Triticale 3.50 10.07 0.42 15.61 0.07 26.29 
 
Sweet lupin supplementation trial: the on-farm sheep fattening trial compared the response in terms of 








































or processed sweet lupin grain. Overall, the daily body weight gain of sheep supplemented with sweet 
lupin grain was bigger (117 – 145 g/day/head) than for those supplemented with commercial 
concentrates (96 g/day/head) (Fig. 4). Among processing techniques, steaming the sweet lupin grain 
before feeding showed the highest benefits, providing a 51% advantage in daily weight gain over the 
commercial concentrate. Sheep fed steamed sweet lupin had the highest total dry matter intake and 
digestibility, which appears to be the main reason for the greater daily body weight gain observed in 
this trial. As a result, this group of sheep had the highest feed conversion efficiency (18%), followed by 
those supplemented with roasted and crushed sweet lupin (16%), soaked sweet lupin (14%) and 
commercial concentrate (12%). However, soaking the grain in water overnight was found to be the 
cheapest way of processing the grain, as it did not need any energy and might be a good alternative for 
resource constrained farmers with limited access to fuelwood or other sources of energy (Photos 1-4). 
      
Figure 4. Average daily body weight gain of yearling Doyogena sheep supplemented with either a 
concentrate mix or processed sweet lupin grain. 
 














































Photo 1. Picture of the on-farm sheep fattening trial with sweet lupin grain supplementation in 














Photo 3. Farmers’ experience-sharing event organized in Doyogena about the fattening practice with 














Messages/next steps  
 
▪ Results of the R4D trials strongly indicated the potential to improve feed resource availability and 
quality by adopting the improved varieties and/or implementing the new management practices at 
the household level. 
▪ Desho-vetch and Desho-tree lucerne intercropping practices provided highly promising results in 
double forage yield, considerably improved forage quality and addressed soil fertility issues related 
to sole Desho grass establishment. As vetch can easily be oversown on established Desho grass 
plots, this practice has a high potential for adoption.  
▪ The potential of sweet lupin grain to replace commercial concentrates in sheep fattening is well 
demonstrated. Average daily body weight gain of 117 – 145 g/day/head was obtained with sweet 
lupin supplementation, and this appears highly satisfactory for an on-farm fattening trial.  
▪ The support provided to cooperatives and FTCs to multiply forage seeds has provided encouraging 
results in some sites. Building on the last season’s successes in strengthening the informal seed 
sector would be important to ensure continued scaling efforts.      
 




Wheat (bread and durum wheat), barley, and food legumes (faba bean, field pea, chickpea, and lentil) 
are major staple crops that occupy large acreages of the arable land in the Ethiopian highlands. Highland 
food legumes are also important as rotation crops for the sustainability of the wheat-based cropping 
system. Many cereal and food legume cultivars are released by the national research system and only a 
few are made available to farmers in limited areas. High yield gaps in wheat, barley, and food legumes 
have led the country to import wheat and malt barley to meet local demands for food, incomes, 
nutrition, and raw materials for agro-industries.  Major factors that contribute to large gaps in yield are 
poor access to quality seeds, a weak extension system, mono-cropping of wheat, expansion of acid soil, 
and biotic factors. The objectives of the research were to do as follows. 
 
• Identify wide and specifically adapted high yielding varieties of bread wheat and faba bean through 
PVS for main and short (belg) seasons.  
• Strengthen seed growers through the provision of early generation seeds to ensure future access to 
quality seeds of farmer preferred varieties.  




Participatory variety selection (PVS): Participatory variety selection was conducted in the four AR 
intervention sites. Five bread wheat varieties (Jajabo, Liben, Deka, Shorima, Lemu, and Wane) and five 
faba bean varieties (Gora, Gebelcho, Didea, Ashebeka, and Numan) were planted by 32 host farmers (16 






farmers. Male and female farmers evaluated the crop varieties at physiological maturity stage. Farmer 
evaluations together with seed yields were used to select one or two high performing varieties of bread 
wheat and faba bean for inclusion in the seed production system. For the belg season, one to two early 
maturing varieties with good levels of productivity for the short season were identified by farmers. 
varieties of field pea (Megeri, Weyib, Gume, Hortu, and local) and of lentil (Baredu, Derash, Alemaya, 
Dembi and local) were planted on 25 m2 plots per variety using supplemental irrigation in two fields in 
the North Shewa area. With similar plot sizes, PVS trials (field pea, lentil, common bean, and fenugreek) 
were planted at Selka, Sinana AR site. 
 
Scaling and community seed production of validated crop technologies: Availability of seeds is the key 
constraint that hinders wider adoption/scaling of improved crop varieties and could bring the desired 
impact on the livelihoods of smallholder farmers. The project provided early generation seeds to 
community seed growers in AR sites. Revolving seeds from the previous season were provided to other 
farmers in 2020/2021 cropping season. Revolving seeds is the practice at the end of the growing season 
for farmers to return the seeds they had received. Scaling AR validated improved varieties through 
partners were implemented in the four project intervention zones. 
 
Research results/findings  
 
PVS trials:  In the main cropping (Meher) season, except in southern Tigray, farmers evaluated PVS trials 
of bread wheat and faba bean. In southern Tigray, farmers were unable to visit and evaluate the 
performance of the improved varieties due to the recent unrest. The newly added bread wheat cultivars 
(Jajabo, Liben, and Shorima) were not selected and farmers again preferred the former varieties. Deka is 
under scaling by Africa RISING and partners from past PVS evaluations.  However, cv. Jajabo gave high 
yield in sites at Lemo (2.8 t/ha), Endamehoni (6.3 t/ha) and Basona-Worena (5 t/ha) and was released 
for areas where soil acidity is a problem. For faba bean, two newly tested varieties (Numan and 
Ashebeka) were selected in all sites, which shows a wider adaptation of the varieties. The highest mean 
grain yield for faba bean was recorded for Didea (3.0 t/ha) in Lemo and Basona-worana sites and for 
Ashebeka (4.1 t/ha) at Endamehoni. Both Numan and Ashebeka varieties will be provided to seed 
growers in the 2021/22 cropping season. Farmers requested 3.5 t of early generation seeds of cv. 
Numan for next year’s belg seed multiplications in the Sinana site.  
 
In the Belg season of 2021 we planted PVS of field pea and lentil in North Shewa using supplemental 
irrigation. The improved varieties were planted in January 2021 and the performance of the crop was 
encouraging (Photo 5). Field pea, lentil, common bean, and fenugreek were planted in PVS at Sinana. 









Photo 5.  Performance of PVS trials of field pea (left) and lentil (right), under supplemental irrigation, 
2021, North Shewa area (photo credit: ICARDA). 
 
Community seed production and popularization by AR project: Using the revolving seed approach, the 
project provided 13.1 t of early generation seeds (breeder, pre-basic, and basic) of three varieties of bread 
wheat, one variety of faba bean, and one of field pea to seed producing unions for multiplication and 
popularization. The varieties were selected from PVS trials in Phases I and II of the project (Photo 6).  
 
 
Photo 6. Community seed production of faba bean cv. Gebelcho at Ayba kebel, Alajae Wereda, south 








Scaling up of validated technologies: During the cropping season, it was possible to reach 69,173 
households (21% female-headed) by using farmer preferred crop technologies in 29 woredas in nine 
districts) (Table 2). This showed a huge spill over of the project outcomes beyond the four intervention 
districts. 
 












households Total households 
Hadiya 5 154 5,810 842 6,652 
Bale  8  176  16,592  3779  20,371 
North Shewa 10 160 24,325 6510 30,836 
South Tigray 6 82 7,781 3,543 11,314 
Total 29 572 54,508 14,674 69,173 
 
Messages/next steps  
 
• Use of zonal and woreda/district level project focal persons was critical in implementing 
interventions and getting data during the COVID-19 pandemic situation. 
• The project diversified crops and crop varieties for sustainable production and minimized risks of 
plant disease in the four intervention zones.   
• The revolving seeds approach managed by BoA helped to increase the number of technology 
beneficiaries in the project scaling sites and expanded sites to over 25 woredas/districts. 
• The linkage of community seed growers and some universities such as Raya University with the 
project was increasing from year to year. The universities recognized the support of AR in 
strengthening their capacity through training and the provision of early generation seeds of crop 
cultivars selected by farmers. 
• The belg PVS that we started this season will create new opportunities for growing improved pulse 
crops to increase the productivity of the small-scale irrigation scheme in north Shewa as well as in 




• Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the planned Field days were not held in the intervention sites.  
• It was not possible to implement farmer evaluations and university seed multiplication schemes in 
southern Tigray due to the political unrest in the region. 











To address the multifaceted problems that include food and nutrition insecurities, the ICRAF-led Africa 
RISING phase 1 project together with partners introduced high value multipurpose trees (mainly 
avocado, apple, and walnut) and their improved management practices. We evaluated their 
performances in the laboratory, on-station, and in on-farm trials at different biophysical levels and 
socio-economic contexts. Due to their excellent performances and the high-rated evaluations by 
farmers and partners, there is great local demand to scale up within and beyond the current project 
intervention sites. Moreover, due to the high export demand for avocado to France and China, the 
government has requested us to scale up avocado widely. It is worth noting that fruit trees pass through 
a series of fairly definite growth steps or stages. For the first two and half years after planting, we 
provided subsequent training on watering, mulching, and caring. However, the trees are now in a 
different growth phase and require other management techniques, for instance, pruning and fruit 
handling. Pruning is essential to ensure the fruit trees enjoy disease management and good health and 
produce a better fruit yield. Pruning stimulates shoot growth, controls the size and shape of the tree, 
and improves the quality of the fruit. While facilitating wider adoption and scaling up of the 
technologies, the project needs to address some of the existing challenges. 1) Unavailability and 
inaccessibility of quality germplasm at a required quantity; 2) Limited technical knowledge and skills in 
propagation, management techniques, and disease control; 3) Limited information on and awareness of 
the potential opportunities that high value and multipurpose trees can provide. Unfortunately, work in 




Evaluation of cultivars and management practices that produce quality fruits: A novel aspect of the AR 
project is in bringing together tree, crop, livestock, and soil and water expertise to quantify the 
synergies and trade-offs for an optimal and efficient integrated system. During phase 1, we have 
established on-farm trials in AR sites (Lemo, Sinana, Debrebirhan, and Tigray). Some households chose 
specific innovations while others adopted almost all innovations (fruit, water, fodder, etc.). We designed 
different management options such as biophysical (site differences, with and without mulching, 
watering amount, with and without fencing) and socio-economic contexts (female-headed and male- 
headed households, rich and poor) to access the best varieties which had already been introduced in 
phase 1 and determine the best management options and combinations. We collected comprehensive 
data for the first three years. Now the trees (varieties) have reached fruiting stage and it is imperative to 
collect the yield data and publish the results so that the initial expenditure would be a worthwhile 
investment. The information is invaluable to fill the gap in the knowledge and to scale up, based on 
evidence, the best performing varieties and their management practices. The assessment on yield data 
will also be supplemented by questions such as what are the benefits of the innovation (social, 






management of apple disease). This will further help to evaluate the strengths and weaknesses of the 
AR project, especially on the issue of integration. 
Therefore, the proposed activities were as follows.  
▪ Measure yield data for avocado (lemo) in two sites 
▪ Assess quality data of avocado fruit (in terms of fruit size, appearance, color, and farmers’ 
preference) 
▪ Hold quick assessment on the existing stocks to identify  
o status of the fruit tree varieties (avocado)  
o challenges related to availability of germplasm, production, management, and utilization of 
avocado fruit trees  
o research, training, capacity building, and management issues  
Socioeconomic survey activities: We measured avocado yield data in different sites following COVID 19 
safety measures. We also did a socio-economic survey in Lemo and Maichew (Table 3) in 2020 for data 
collection on avocado fruit yield.  Fifteen households per research kebele (30 households/site) were 
randomly selected, (five households/site were female-headed), and a total fruit load count was applied. 
Table 3. Participants of households in the high value fruit trees socio-economic survey in Lemo and 
Endamehoni AR sites. 
 
Surveys Men Women Total 
Lemo household 
survey) 
30 10 40 
Lemo (Yield data 
collection) 
30 10 40 
Maichew (households) 30  15  45 
 
Research results/findings  
 
• There are significant differences in fruit numbers and sizes among the different varieties.  
• A significant gender difference appeared to be due to management practices for high value fruit 
trees. 
• The socio-economic survey result demonstrated that farmers used 80% of avocado yield production 




We have analyzed the yield data and happy to report that we are considering producing two journal 
articles. 
▪ Tentative Title: Cultivar-specific and mixed-cultivar allometric models and estimation of fruit weight 
and yields of five Avocado varieties in Ethiopia. Draft manuscript has been finalized and will be 






▪ Draft manuscript in preparation: High value trees growth performance, yield, and income 
contribution to food security in Ethiopia. We will compile and analyze the socio-economic data to 
finalize the manuscript. We will submit the paper for review by end of June 2021. 
 
Soil fertility management 
 
Introduction 
In Ethiopia, trials have been conducted on suitable farmlands regardless of landscape position since the 
advent of fertilizer research. However, the agricultural landscape of the Ethiopian highlands involves 
high elevation hillslopes, mid-slopes, and foot slopes, which normally occur within certain distances 
(Amede et al., 2020). This has required different agronomic management practices and various levels of 
inputs, particularly fertilizer types with the correct rates, because the response of crops to fertilizer 
application varies greatly, depending on the fertility and moisture status of soils. Evidence has shown 
that landscape position affects grain quality. It could also affect the nutrient status and water retention 
capacity of soils. Thus, the landscape approach is a new strategy in the country that considers different 
landscape positions for the development of different soil test-based fertilizer recommendations for 
major crops.  
Low yield of crops is primarily associated with the depletion of soil fertility from the continuous nutrient 
uptake by crops, low fertilizer application rates, and low use efficiency due to very low content of soil 
organic matter (Zeleke et al., 2010; Agegnehu et al., 2013). In Ethiopia for over five decades, most 
farmers have used mainly urea and di-ammonium phosphate fertilizers containing only nitrogen and 
phosphorus. Such unbalanced and limited use of nutrient sources has depleted other secondary macro- 
and micronutrients in the soil, which could result in a decline in crop yields but also in the quality of the 
produce, particularly from deficiency in micronutrients (Zeleke et al., 2010). A key component of this 
strategy is soil test-based fertilizer recommendations through the Ethiopian Soil Information System 
program (EthioSIS, 2014). Management of macro- and/or micronutrients is not the same in different 
agroclimatic zones. Wheat is one of the major cereal crops in Ethiopia, the second most economically 
important crop, on par with maize in terms of national fertilizer use. Data for fertilizer source targeting 
were limited to a few sites with highly variable yield responses which did not also include the more 
marginal Ethiopian highlands and upper slope locations. The objective of the research was to better 
target the fertilizer source and rate to specific crops and areas of Ethiopia for increased yield and more 
economic fertilizer use. 
Research methodologies 
Priorities were given to districts where ICRISAT-AR had been conducting soil fertility and nutrient 
management trials for the last five years. The nutrient omission trials on wheat were conducted at 
Gozamin and Machakel districts of East Gojjam zone and Lemo district in Hadiya zone of southern 
Ethiopia in three landscape positions, four sites at each position. The macro- and micronutrients 
considered for this study included nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K), sulfur (S), zinc (Zn), and 
boron (B). The fertilizer sources were urea (straight N fertilizer), NPS (blended fertilizer), and those 






S); 4) NPSB (All-Zn); 5) NPSZn (All-B); 6) NPSZnB + K (All + K); 7) NP (ALL-S Zn B); 8) 50% (All + K); and 9) 
150% (All + K).  
Data on wheat yield were collected per treatment for grain quality analysis and determination of 
nutrient use efficiency. The yield data were analyzed using the general linear model procedure (PROC 
GLM) of the SAS statistical package. Total variability for the yield parameter was quantified using an 
appropriate model considering the fertilizer treatments and landscape positions. A summary of green 
manuring effects on wheat yield has been included in this report. 
Research results/findings 
  
Wheat yield response to different fertilizer treatments in East Gojjam: The trial sites selected in Gozamin 
and Machakel districts are found in the cool highland of East Gojam zone. According to FAO 
classification, the soil type is acidic Nitisol. Analysis of variance over sites and landscape positions 
indicated that grain yield and total biomass of bread wheat were significantly improved due to the 
application of different fertilizer treatments compared with the yields recorded from the control, and 
50% lower than the fertilizer rate of all nutrients (50% NPKSZnB) at Machakel district (Table 4, photo 7). 
Significantly higher wheat grain yields were achieved at foot slope than in mid- and hillslope positions. 
The grain yields and total biomass of wheat produced without application of fertilizer at the hillslope 
position were very small (Table 1), implying that farms at steep slopes were very degraded and deprived 
of essential nutrients for plant growth. Since the soil was richer in organic matter content and with 
higher water retention, wheat yield was more responsive to fertilizer applications at foot slope position 
than in the other two landscape positions. The yields achieved at the highest rate of nutrients were not 
consistent at mid-and hillslope positions which require improvement in soil health and fertility. 
  
Table 4. Grain yield and total biomass of bread wheat as affected by different fertilizer treatments and 
landscape positions in Machakel woreda/district of East Gojjam. 
 
Nutrient type and rate 
Landscape position 
Hillslope Mid-slope Foot slope 
Grain yield  Biomass Grain yield  Biomass Grain yield  Biomass 
Control 73c 219c 334b 819  343d 918c  
NPSZnB 1278b 3036b 1864a 3642  2317b 4042b   
NPZnB 1488ab 3396ab 2025a 4023  2460ab 4523ab  
NPSB 1520ab 3474ab 1828a 3630  2320b 3930b  
NPSZn 1597ab 2958b 1810a 3893  2456ab 4093b  
NPKSZnB 1751a 3963a 2030a 4592  2496ab 4592ab 
NP 1637b 3682ab 1964a 4083  2395b 4283b  
50%NPKSZnB 1073bc 2484b 1378a 3654  1696c 3954b 
150%NPKSZnB 1654a 3800a 1942a 3943  2956a 4943a  
P value  ** ** *** * ** * 
CV 25.7 28.4 26.9 35.1 17.1 35.1 
*, **, ***Significant at p < 0.05, p < 0.01 and p<0.001; CV: coefficient of variation. 







Photo 7. Performance of wheat at different landscape positions in the Ethiopian highlands. 
 
The grain yield and total biomass response of bread wheat observed in Gozamin district were like those 
observed in Machakel district. However, the yields recorded at Gozamin sites were higher than the 
yields achieved at Machakel, indicating the soil was relatively more fertile. This difference was also 
observed during the crop growth period. Wheat yields responded significantly to landscape positions 
and the application of different fertilizer treatments compared with the control treatment (Table 5). 
Overall, application of 150% NPKSZnB resulted in significantly higher yields than other fertilizer 
treatments across landscape positions. Economic analysis will be performed to determine the economic 
benefits of fertilizer treatments for smallholder farmers compared to the NP application rate. 
 
Table 5. Grain yield and total biomass of bread wheat as affected by different fertilizer treatments and 




Hillslope Mid-slope Foot slope 
Grain yield Biomass Grain yield Biomass Grain yield Biomass 
Control 301c 917c 420c 1222b 567d 1219d 
NPSZnB 2113b 5099a 2537a 5644a 3127b 7284b 
NPZnB 2437ab 6060a 2615ab 5474a 3081b 7031b 
NPSB 2365abc 5346a 2296b 5191a 2925b 6877b 
NPSZn 2418ab 5905a 2705ab 5705a 2945b 6588b 
NPKSZnB 2067b 5113a 2570abc 5363a 3270b 7072b 
NP 2536a 6164a 2704ab 6054a 3227b 7134b 
50%NPKSZnB 1773bc 4147b 2353b 5215a 2409c 4871c 
150%NPKSZnB 2697a 6616a 2965a 6983a 3942a 8383a 
P value *** ** ** ** *** *** 
CV (%) 26.3 28.8 18.0 19.2 17.1 15.9 










Means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different at p < 0.05. 
 
Wheat yield response to different fertilizer treatments in East Gojjam: In the southern region, nutrient 
omission trials were conducted on wheat in Lemo woreda/district of Hadiya zone. The analysis of 
variance indicated that grain yield and total biomass of wheat responded significantly to the different 
fertilizer treatments across landscapes (Table 6). The highest grain yields and total biomass of wheat 
were recorded from the highest fertilizer rate (150% NPKSZnB) over landscape positions and the lowest 
from the control treatment. For example, addition of 50% more to the full rate of NPKSZnB fertilizer 
increased wheat grain yield by 200, 22 and 28% compared to the control, NP only and 50% lower than 
the full NPKSZnB fertilizer rate at hillslope position: 92, 25 and 41% at mid-slope position, and 61, 17 
and 18% at foot slope position at Lemo district (Table 6). Higher grain yields and total biomass of wheat 
were recorded at the foot slope landscape position compared with the yields from the hill and mid-
slope positions. Wheat yield responses to the fertilizer treatments were greater at the foot slope 
position than in the mid- and hill slope positions but yield differences between treatments were 
narrower for foot slope positions, indicating better soil fertility than in the other two landscape 
positions. Yield differences were not significantly different due to the addition of K and micronutrients 
although numerical variations were observed due to their addition, which will be determined through 
economic analysis.  
 
Distinct variations were also observed in soil water content along the landscape positions. Soil moisture 
content increased from hillslope to foot slope position, indicating that more soil moisture at the foot 
slope position might have contributed to the enhanced wheat yield at the foot slope position. 
 
Table 6. Grain yield and total biomass of bread wheat as affected by different fertilizer treatments and 





Hillslope Mid-slope Foot slope 
Grain yield Biomass Grain yield Biomass Grain yield Biomass 
Control 1327c 3395d 2365c 6458d 3009e 8634e 
NPSZnB 2994b 9414bc 3507ab 11575ab 4074cd 13565bc 
NPZnB 3611b 10772bc 3796a 12176ab 3738d 13310bc 
NPSB 3241b 10463bc 3648ab 11597ab 4421abc 13312bc 
NPSZn 3241b 10339bc 3530ab 10881bc 4202bcd 12732cd 
NPKSZnB 3611b 10895bc 3625ab 11354ab 4676ab 14213ab 
NP 3272b 9846bc 3628ab 11817ab 4148bcd 13241bc 
50%NPKSZnB 3119b 8580c 3210b 9375c 4086cd 12037d 
150%NPKSZnB 3987a 13148a 4537a 13333a 4838a 14908a 
LSD (0.05) 767 2253 623 1810 579 1135 
P value *** *** *** *** *** *** 
CV (%) 13.7 13.5 17.9 16.5 9.6 6.0 
Within a column, means followed with different letters are significantly different at p < 0.05. 
 
Productivity of wheat after green manuring: The subsequent effects of green manures vetch, lupin, and 
lablab as organic resources compared with three fertilizer levels (0/0, 23/0, and 78/20 kg N/P ha-1) were 
evaluated on soil fertility status and wheat yield in acidic Nitisols of Lemo district in southern Ethiopia, 
for three consecutive years (2017-2019). The treatments were laid out in a randomized complete block 
design with three replications. In 2017 and 2018, green manure crops were sown in March and April 
using short rains, and their shoot and root biomass were plowed under. Shoot biomass was transferred 






flowering stage in June. Wheat was sown during long rains during the same growing season a month 
after the incorporation of green manures. In 2019, wheat was grown on the same plots with the 
application of an additional 64/20 kg N/P ha-1.  
 
Results showed that the amounts of N2 fixed by vetch, lupin, and lablab green manure crops were 
estimated to be 73, 58, and 21 kg ha-1 in 2018 and 25, 37, and 15 kg ha-1 in 2017, with the highest being 
from vetch in 2018 and from lupin in 2017. In 2017 and 2018, fertilized plots gave significantly higher 
wheat grain yield than green manures although the application of vetch and lupin green manure 
resulted in grain yield advantages of 49 and 32% over 0/0 and 34 and 19%, over 23/0 kg N/P ha-1 (Table 
7).  In 2019, the addition of vetch and lupin shoots and root biomass treatments gave significantly 
higher wheat yields over fertilizer treatments, with yield advantages of 18-26%. Similarly, root biomass 
alone also produced a significantly higher yield than fertilized plots. The yield benefits from green 
manure application were due to improved soil water content, significantly increased exchangeable K, 
Ca, and Mg, and pH increased by about 0.4 units. The residual effect of green manures could 
compensate for up to 33% of 78 N kg ha-1 (Table 7). We concluded that vetch and lupin could be used 
for dual purposes in the crop-livestock system where the root part could be green manure for improving 
soil fertility and crop yield and the shoot part used as livestock feed. 
 
Table 7. Influence of the different plant parts of the preceding green manure crops and their residues 
on wheat grain at the Lemo site, 2017-2019.  
Note: NTPP: Number of tillers per plant; V: Vetch, Lu: Lupin, La: Lablab, SB: Shoot biomass, RB: Root 
biomass, SR: Shoot and root biomass, F2, F1 and F0: 78/10, 23/0, and 0/0 kg N/P ha-1, respectively. 




Significant wheat yield increments were recorded of up to 300% relative to the control, up to 8% 
relative to the NP treatment only, and over 25% compared with 50% of all the nutrients (all + K). 
Consistent differences were not observed among the fertilizer treatments containing K and 
micronutrients in mean wheat yields. Crop yield responses to fertilizer were strongly dictated by fields 
distributed along landscapes and the yield response was high on fields located at foot slopes where the 
nutrient content and soil water retention were higher than in farms situated on steep slopes.   
Treatments 







V-SRB 1.74cd 2.57ab 4.93a 
V-SB 1.72cd 2.37bc 4.80ab 
V-RB      1.53cde 2.20cde 4.83ab 
Lu-SRB       1.87c 2.30bcd 4.93a 
Lu-SB      1.72cd 2.23bcd 4.87ab 
Lu-RB       1.45cde 2.16cde 4.67bc 
La-SRB      1.33de 2.13cde 4.63bc 
La-SB     1.34de 2.03cdef 4.63bc 
La-RB      1.23de 1.97def 4.50c 
F2    3.03a 2.73a 4.17d 
F1     2.40b 1.93ef 4.13de 
F0 1.13e 1.73f 3.90e 
LSD (0.05)  0.46 0.33 0.26 







Use of appropriate short fallow green manure legumes might maintain satisfactory crop yield and soil 
fertility, reduce the costs of production, and therefore increase profitability and improve soil fertility to 
enhance the long-term sustainability of the cropping system. Two years of application of vetch or lupin 
based green manure alternately followed by one-year fertilization with the recommended dose of 
inorganic fertilizer might enhance soil fertility and crop productivity. However, further research is 
needed to establish the supplementary N fertilizer required with the green manure crops and the 






Appropriate mechanization technologies adapted to the smallholder farming conditions are being 
promoted in different parts of the Ethiopian highlands. The mechanization technologies are value chain 
focused, covering crop production, irrigation, harvesting, and post-harvest processing as well as 
transportation services on smallholder farms. The two-wheel tractor technologies that are being 
promoted in Ethiopia increase opportunities to free available farm labor to pursue other on-farm and 
off-farm income generating activities within and outside the rural communities.  Activities were 
implemented in all project sites during the period November 2020 to March 2021. Planned activities 
during this period included provision of a monitoring service, collecting and analyzing data on agronomy 





Field visits to project sites were conducted for monitoring operations and service provision  and 
collecting data on agronomy and gross margins from on-farm trials and for on-site training of a service 
provider in Hosanna on operating post-harvest equipment. Office-based work involved data analyses, 
developing a technical brief on mechanization and a manuscript for publication. All field days that were 
planned for the post-harvest processing period were cancelled due to COVID-19 based restrictions 
imposed by CIMMYT as well as the government. 
 
Research results/findings  
 
Agronomy and gross margin results from on-farm trials: Wheat productivity, both of grain and straw, 
from two-tractor-based direct planting was higher than with the conventional maresha-based system 
(Fig. 5). The direct planted treatment had 1107 kg ha-1 more grain than the conventional practice, 
though this difference was statistically insignificant. Direct planting increased (P = 0.093) straw yield 
(947 kg ha-1 more) compared with the conventional practice. Similarly, gross margins were not 
statistically different but direct seeded wheat generated more from a hectare (UD$2444) than 
conventional practice (US$1752) (Fig. 6). From the conventional practice, gross margins ranged between 










Figure 5. Wheat grain and straw yields from conventional practice and 2 WT direct seeding system across 
farms in 2020 season. Vertical bars represent standard deviation for each treatment. 
 
 
Figure 6. Gross margins from conventional practice and 2 WT direct planting systems across farms in 
2020 season. Vertical bars represent standard deviation for each treatment. 
Technical brief on mechanization: A technical brief was developed on options for mechanization that are 
being promoted through the project and this has been shared with different audiences. A copy of the 
brief is attached in the Annex to this report. 
Distribution of equipment and on-site training of service provider: A two-wheel tractor-driven wheat 
harvester and a thresher were delivered to Hosanna in November 2020 and the service provider 
received training on how to operate the equipment (Photo 8). The training was followed by a technical 






























Photo 8. Harvesting and threshing machinery distributed to the service provider in Hosanna, and on-





• Importance of partnerships in delivering project outputs in difficult times – the progress made in 
2020 was possible through the effort of our project partners based in Amhara, Oromia, and Tigray 
regions. 
• Importance of adequately training service providers and Development Agents in mechanization – 
repeated training conducted since 2017 enabled the service providers and DAs to successfully 
facilitate project activities during the difficult time when CIMMYT staff could not travel to project 
sites because of  COVID-19 and the security situation. 
 




In Ethiopia, concerted efforts have been made since the 1970s to restore degraded areas and promote 
sustainable land management options. Promoting sustainable intensification, protecting and properly 
managing existing land, water and forests and woodlands, and establishing new forests through 
afforestation and reforestation had been identified as priorities of the government in its 2011 Climate 
Resilient Green Economy (CRGE) Strategy. The strategy was designed to foster a green economic 
development path, and support adaptation to climate change by limiting emission of greenhouse gases 
to the 2010 level, estimated at 150 Mt CO2e (CRGE, 2011). The ongoing 5-year development plan of the 
government aims to put 2 million ha of natural forests under Participatory Forests Management (PFM) 
while identifying and demarcating 4.5 million ha of degraded land for afforestation or reforestation and 
supporting national tree planting initiatives to increase national forest cover by 4.5%. As part of the 
Bonn Challenge, the government also pledged to rehabilitate 15 million ha of degraded landscapes by 
2025, a pledge that was increased to 22 million at the 2014 UN Climate Summit in New York. The 
country has also been investing about $1.2 billion annually on land restoration only in the four major 
regions over the last 10 years (Adimassu et al., 2018). The Green Legacy Initiative that the government 
put in place to plant 5-6 billion trees per year is another testament reflecting the effort to curb land 
degradation.  
 
Though the extent varies from place to place, evidence suggests that the landscape restoration, 






ecosystem health and the livelihoods of millions of people in Ethiopia. Visible signs of resilient 
landscapes and communities are also emerging in association with restoration initiatives. However, the 
adoption of sustainable land management practices and associated benefits are limited in comparison 
with the level of effort being put in place every year. Lack of integrated approaches that can bring 
complementary benefits has undermined widespread success. There are still challenges in identifying 
priority areas of intervention, identifying local specific and suitable management practices, and 
generating evidence of the impacts of the interventions to promote data-based and knowledge- 
informed decision-making while targeting and scaling technologies. The main aim of the project is to 
develop a framework and tools that can facilitate employment of integrated climate-smart technologies 
and practices to ‘create’ multifunctional landscapes that can provide multiple benefits to multiple users. 
It also aims to develop strategies to support generating comprehensive evidence related to the impacts 




Developing operational framework to guide land restoration efforts: Restoring landscape health requires 
undertaking a sequence of steps starting from deciding where to prioritize (hotspot diagnosis) to 
assessing whether the investments were worthwhile. The pathways of restoration can vary from place 
to place as every landscape and country will be different, but the overall engagements can be defined in 
three steps that can be followed during land restoration efforts so that potential pitfalls are avoided and 
successes are accelerated. The three steps are (WRI, 2019): (a) understand the ‘land condition’ and be 
participatory; (2) define goals and set choices; and (3) build system to track progress. Unpacking the 
three steps into more details can result in ten interlinked activities that need to be performed when 
restoring landscapes (Fig. 7). Defining such a detailed framework and monitoring implementations can 




Figure 7. Framework to guide identification of hotspot areas (diagnose), characterize the areas 


































(requirements, constraints, potentials), match options with context (implement options), and assess 
impacts including tradeoffs. 
 
Figure 7 highlights that setting a goal is the essential and primary step in landscape restoration schemes 
so that adequate preparation can be made about the subsequent activities. Once the goal is decided, 
the next steps will be about where, what, and how (e.g., Fig. 8). Ex-ante analysis can be conducted to 
determine the types and optimal combination of suitable technologies. Model-based scenario analysis 
can be instrumental in estimating potential gains under given management options and in assessing 
tradeoffs before implementation. Since landscape restoration is a complex process that takes a long 
time to accrue benefits, it is essential to assess progress frequently to make sure that the efforts do not 
resort to tradeoffs and have negative impacts.  
 
Since restoration is not intended to fix a single problem at a given spot, technologies must be placed 
across the landscape continuum (Fig. 8). Though local variations are expected from variation in 
landscape attributes (including land use/cover types) and the associated requirements of land and 
water management technologies, the general tendency is that a mosaic of complementary and linked 
technologies is placed across the landscape. The options can be co-located and/or staggered across 
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Figure 8. Land and water management technologies can be implemented across the landscape 
continuum to address different problems and maintain complementarity. Top figure was modified and 
adapted from Desta et al. (2005). 
 
Developing framework to guide targeting and scaling of CSA options: NRM technologies through a 
watershed/landscape approach have often been implemented using a community based Participatory 
Watershed Development (CBPWD) guideline. This guideline was broadly designed based on agro-
ecology, slope gradient, and land use as criteria for technology targeting and built on local experiences 
without being complemented by research and the views of multi-disciplinary experts. Practical 
experience and case studies have proven a lack of appropriate selection and placement of SLM 
technologies in a given farm or landscape. Selection and placement, as well as the scaling up of NRM 
technologies and strategies, have been constrained by inadequate knowledge about the detailed 
characteristics of local agro-ecological and climatic factors (rainfall), topographic conditions (slope 
gradient, landform, and landscape topographic index/transmissivity), soil characteristics (soil texture, 
soil depth, soil drainage). At the same time, analysis and characterization of specific technology 
requirements and their functions was given inadequate emphasis. These have led to inappropriate 
technology targeting, which then undermined the effectiveness and efficiency of interventions.  
 
To make an efficient use of SLM technologies and effective landscape management options, 
practitioners and planners should have the capacity to understand and analyze the 
landscape/watershed characteristics so that they can be able to identify and select the required 
technologies that fit the area under consideration. However, a mismatch was identified between the 
conditions/attributes of watersheds and the requirements and functions of technologies as one of the 
major problems for the ‘limited successes’ of many watershed management interventions. In addition, 
there is a lack of integrated technology implementation on the topo-sequence so that they are 
complementary and promote synergy. On the other hand, the various SLM technologies might have 
multiple functions when applied under different conditions. However, whenever a specific technology is 
not implemented in the right condition, it can lead to undesirable impact causing low adoption due to 
the negative perception by the land users. 
 
SLM comprises measures and practices adapted to biophysical and socio-economic conditions aimed at 
the protection, conservation, and sustainable use of resources (soil, water and vegetation) and the 
restoration of degraded natural resources and their ecosystem functions. However, for a certain set of 
biophysical/environmental and socio-economic conditions, the practical challenge is to select and place 
appropriate/optimal technologies that can fit a specific context. 
 
To tackle the above challenges, it will be essential to develop a conceptual ‘framework’ that can guide 
the placement of complementary technologies across the landscape. The framework can guide the 
matching of options with the context - where specific technologies should be placed across the 






identification (where are the hotspots?), technology choice, matching with site conditions and 
generating evidence related to performances of interventions. 
 
As part of the project ‘creating multifunctional landscapes’ project, we compiled our experiences within 
Ethiopia and beyond to develop a decision-support tool/guideline that can match landscape conditions 
with the appropriate technology options (measures) and made sure that landscape conditions would 
satisfy technology functions and/or requirements, identify a catalogue of SLM options, match the 
options with the landscape conditions, and generate evidence related to the performances of 
watersheds (Fig. 9). Professionals, planners, and decision-makers can use the tool to identify the most 
suitable SLM practices and technologies for targeted areas and communities and understand the 




A detailed assessment of each of the six steps (Fig. 9) was conducted to ultimately identify the key land 
degradation issues to be resolved and the major functions of SLM options. Most of the assessment is 
done, based on a review of WOCAT technology questionnaire, the Community based Participatory 
Watershed Guideline of Ethiopia, and other related literature. A key consideration is that SLM measures 
need to be environmentally friendly, socially accepted, profitable and cost-efficient, and achieve the 
highest impact on productivity and other ecosystem services. To meet these criteria, detailed 
characterization of the functions and requirements of SLM technologies/measures is essential to help to 
guide practitioners and planners on where to place them. Based on WOCAT classification, SLM 
technology options can be vegetative, mechanical/structural, and agronomic measures. The specific 
technologies in each category which are commonly implemented and adapted in the Ethiopian context 
were identified from the info-techs in the Community based Participatory Watershed Development 
Guideline. The technologies were characterized based on the functions and their landscape 
requirements. In principle, at certain landscape conditions, the technology options have provided 
specific functions to prevent, control, and manage the soil, water and vegetation resources. In addition, 
by considering these functions of the technology options, the agro-climate, topographic, soil and land 
use requirements needed to achieve these functions are described. 
 
Once the landscape diagnosis and characterization of SLM options have been undertaken, the next step 
would be to develop a tool that can guide implementation and mainly conduct ex-ante assessment of 
the potential impacts of various interventions. Developing such a tool that can be practically useful 
needs a detailed dataset (especially related to the landscape conditions) so that the characterization can 
be as detailed as possible. However, such data are not available at the required scale, resolution, and 
accuracy in Ethiopia. We will thus use a relatively coarse resolution dataset to build a prototype tool. 
Figure 9. Key steps 
of landscape 









The tool will be designed to have four major components: landscape diagnosis, landscape restoration 
options, landscape impact assessment, and tradeoff analysis and optimization. 
 
The landscape diagnosis tool will be useful to describe the overall characteristics of the landscape in 
terms of climatic, topographic, soil, vegetation variables, and indicate the hotspots and the opposites- 
points of stress and degradation. This is the first stage of investigation of the health of the area under 
consideration. Once this is described and the core problems and their spatial distributions have been 
defined, the next step will be to identify a suit of climate-smart land and water management options 
that can enable tackle the observed problems (defined during the diagnosis stage). This will be based on 
the requirements of the respective options (to know whether those can fit the hotspots identified, site-
specific options). The tool will then match the ‘options’ with the context of the landscape and guide 
implementation. This will be done based on expert knowledge, the literature, and different optimization 
tools. The third step helps to assess the impacts of those innervations in terms of different ecosystem 
services. This step is designed to evaluate the impacts of the technologies in addressing the ‘diagnosed’ 
problems.  This can be based on ex-ante analysis as well as earth observation and ground-based data 
analysis. The final step will assess the tradeoffs and/or complementarities of the various interventions 
considering different ecosystem services. This is an important step to fine-tune the implementations of 
technologies to optimize benefits. The steps reflect that tool follows the synonymous approach of 
treating a patient. 
When finalized, the tool will use combination of datasets from the cloud, integrates information from 
crowd-sourced citizen science to diagnose the conditions of landscapes and prescribe suitable options 
as well as evaluate impacts in near real-time (Fig. 10). 
 
Figure 10. Data sources and means to develop the decision-support tool that can help target 



























Real-time information about 







Research results/findings  
 
Assessment of the impacts of land restoration efforts on multiple ecosystem services: Despite few and 
sporadic signals, there is generally a lack of quantitative evidence about the performances of landscape 
restoration interventions in improving livelihoods and enhancing ecosystem services across scale. 
Because of this, there is no clear information about what a truly restored landscape could offer. Lack of 
such information can undermine the value of restoration efforts (because gains in terms of complete 
ecosystem services are not quantified). It can also camouflage the real cost of land degradation 
(because we do not know how much we have lost in terms of different functions and services). Thus, it 
is necessary to understand what can be achieved by promoting climate-smart multifunctional 
landscapes that can support ecological, as well as economic and socio-cultural benefits. Acquiring such 
data can support planning and informed decision-making as well as convince policymakers, farmers, 
carbon traders, the private sector, and others to invest in landscape restoration to get multiple benefits 
sustainably.  
 
Smart land use planning is about doing the right thing in the right place at the right scale: a 
multifunctional landscape approach advocates more rational land use allocations that lead to greater 
resource use efficiency and the reduction of waste. Knowing the comprehensive impacts of such 
interventions can be ideal to plan knowledge-based scaling strategies and facilitate national reporting 
and enhance negotiated potential for benefits such as carbon credit and payment for ecosystem 
services). Understanding what a multifunctional landscape looks like and what benefits can be 
generated is essential for making informed decisions with regard to SLM and land use planning. We thus 
reviewed the literature and discussed with partners/stakeholders to identify site(s) in Ethiopia where 
relatively good restoration has been achieved but at the same time for which quantitative data, of as 
many components as possible, are available. The idea was to understand what truly restored 
multifunctional landscapes can offer by focusing on successfully restored sites and for which evidence is 
available. Measured biophysical data and simulation analysis were both used to understand the value of 
SLM options to create multifunctional landscapes. For situations where data were not available, the 
impacts of SLM interventions on ecosystem services were estimated by producing scenarios for 
intervention cases, before, after, and optimal. The aim is to define what a multifunctional landscape 
looks like and what can it offer in terms of diverse ecosystem services under what management 
practices. The types of ecosystem services assessed depended on the availability of field and simulation 
data and remote sensing. 
 
In this report, we present assessment results for four watersheds (Fig.11): Aba Gerima, Debre Mewi, 
Anjeni, and Gudo Beret. For the Debre Mewi watershed, where field data on crop yield, sediment 
retention, base flow, and biomass production were available, crop yield productivity, biomass change, 
and sediment retention were exclusively estimated. Habitat quality, carbon sequestration, and crop 
pollination were estimated for the other three watersheds using as bases land use/land cover maps of 
the past, current, and optimal scenarios. The Integrated Valuation of Ecosystem Services and Trade-offs 








Figure 11. Location of the study watersheds, in the Amhara National Regional State, northwestern 
Ethiopia. A) Aba Gerima, B) Debre Mewi, C) Anjeni, D) Gudo Beret. 
 
Comparing the baseline productivity data of Debre Mewi with the yield of four major crops (maize, 
wheat, teff, and finger millet), an increase has been observed following integrated interventions in land 
and water management. The increase in yield varies from crop to crop, the highest being for maize 
(120%) while the lowest is for wheat (9%). The canopy cover of the watershed increased from 8 to 20%, 
between 2010 and 2017 (Fig. 12). This indicates greening of the landscape related to land management 
interventions including grasses in bunds. The highest change is observed in valleys and lowland areas of 
the watershed. During the dry season, the area of canopy cover increased from 41 to 128 ha between 
2010 and 2018. Evidence also shows that about 13,142 t of sediment accumulated along bunds of 
different types. Since the bunds and terraces were constructed mostly at the upper and hillside of the 
watershed, higher soil sediment retention was observed in those areas. In addition, the impacts of the 
integrated watershed interventions have shown a positive impact on water resources. Here, we have 




Figure 12. The benefits of employing integrated watershed management options at the landscape scale: 







The canopy cover change of the Anjeni watershed has also shown an increase in association with the 
SWC practices. The land management options that contributed to the resulting increase in canopy cover 
were area closure, terracing, gully rehabilitation, and farmland plantation. Following such interventions, 
the canopy cover of Anjeni watershed has increased from 100 ha in 2010 to 140 ha in 2017 (Fig. 13). 
 
 
Figure 13. Assessment of the multifunctional benefits of integrated land and water management 
practices in the Anjeni watershed. 
 
Habitat quality was modelled based on the LULC map of the watersheds and in consideration of the 
suitability of LU classes, and the threat/weight of other LU classes on suitable habitats. The habitat 
suitability index ranges between 0 and 1. The results show that the average habitat quality improved for 
all watersheds going from the previous situations to optimal SWC intervention cases. Similarly, an 
increase has been recorded in the overall and average carbon stored in Mg per pixel for all watersheds 
following interventions. For Aba Gerima watershed, the average habitat quality has increased to 0.4 and 
the average carbon storage to 1.3 Mg per pixel (Fig. 14). 
 
 
Figure 14. Assessment of the multifunctional benefits of integrated land and water management 
practices in the Aba-Gerima watershed.  
 
Finally, crop pollination was modelled based on the LULC change in the watersheds and consideration of 
the presence of pollinator bee species, their relative abundance, availability of nesting grounds, and 
availability of floral resources. The values used here were mainly based on general literature and default 
values from the model builder were also adopted. Therefore, it is advised that the model is customized 
with watershed-specific values for more accurate estimations. The results in Figure 15 show that the 
average pollinator index estimated for the Gudo beret watershed has increased (0.26) compared to the 








Figure 15. Assessment of the multifunctional benefits of integrated land and water management 
practices in the Gudo beret watershed.  
 
The results reveal that while individual land and water management options can have their benefits, 
integrated SLM interventions can bring a multitude of ecosystem services whereby the coupled 
interventions of physical, biological, and income generating activities would have more benefit than the 
sum of individual ecosystem benefits. This quick analysis opened our eyes to the need for 
comprehensive quantitative information regarding the performances of integrated watershed 
management interventions, to gain a clear picture of the ‘real’ benefits of truly restored landscapes. 
This can facilitate planning and decision-making. For example, governments and policymakers can have 
an idea of what to expect in their landscape restoration investments. Such information can provide data 
about costs, from investments made for land restoration to benefits gained. This can be achieved if we 
can analyze the multifunctional benefits that can be enjoyed from well restored and managed sites. It is 
thus essential to conduct a thorough study on selected sites to have a clear picture of the ecosystem 
functions that can be rendered as a result of sustainable land management efforts, which can form the 




The experiences gained at the learning watersheds of the project and other successful sites in the 
country provided good lessons in identifying CSA practices that can be scaled to other areas. Because 
CSA options that involve SLM and SWC are expensive to implement and difficult for research 
organizations to handle, partnering with development organizations, government, and NGOs, the 
various partnerships established across the country, can be instrumental in scaling technologies. An 
important lesson is that landscape-based CSA practices should be complemented with plot/farm level 
intensification options to facilitate adoption. Evidence of generation is vital to making informed 
decisions and it will be good to develop systems that can enable assessments of impacts to be made in 
near real-time. The framework developed in this project can help achieve that once fine-tuned to fit 
local situations. 
 
Our experience shows that the amount of evidence generated is extremely small compared to the 
volume of SLM-related work implemented in the country. In cases where some studies are conducted 






Because of this it is possible that the benefits of land restoration are hugely underestimated and 
undervalued mainly because the multifunctional services of parcels are not well considered. In addition, 
it is likely that the true cost of land degradation might have been underestimated because no detailed 
accounting of losses in terms of whole ecosystem services had been conducted. It is thus vital that 
detailed assessments of the SWC/SLM/CSA intervention be made. This will specifically be important for 
Ethiopia where tremendous land restoration investment is being made by different actors. Considering 
the Green Legacy initiative by the Prime Minister of the country it will be essential and useful to develop 
an automated digital tool that can guide targeting and scaling of technologies in near real-time. With 
the current developments in data acquisition, storage, and analytics, this should be an achievable target 






For the last 8-9 years, Africa RISING has identified, validated, and scaled through development 
partnership approaches in different agricultural technologies to contribute to climate smart 
development - food security; gender equitable development; improved nutrition; income 
diversification; human and institutional capacity development of smallholder crop–livestock farmers. 
Agricultural technologies validated by the project in Amhara, Oromia, Tigray, and SNNPR include 
technological options and utilization practices for livestock feed and forage, improved crop varieties and 
management practices (cereals, food legumes and oil crops), high value horticultural crops (HVFTs-fruits 
and vegetables), small-scale mechanizations –2-WD tractor with water pump, trailer, thresher, and 
other accessories, fertilizer blends,  water lifting, delivery and application and landscape restoration. 
The project also implemented nutrition-education interventions in Sinana and Basona Worena 
woredas/districts of Amhara and Oromia regions to address the knowledge gap of experts (agriculture 
and health extension workers) and farmers. Interventions include development of a nutrition training 
manual in local languages, training of trainers (ToT), and cooking demonstrations.  
 
As nutrition is a cross-cutting activities, AR requested the Alliance of Bioversity-CIAT to scale up the 
nutrition-education intervention implemented in Sinana and Basona into other project sites. The 
nutrition team from the Alliance had done some preliminary research on AR’s nutrition work and found 
that the effect of the AR intervention had not been assessed by the program and it is unknown whether 
these interventions were effective or not. We, the research team, therefore proposed two strategies: 1) 
to assess how effective the AR nutrition-education intervention had been and its contribution to 
household nutrition and 2) to conduct nutrition-education need assessment in the proposed areas prior 
to scaling.  
 
Objectives of the study were as follows. 
 
• To get better understanding of AR activities through a project document review.  
• To assess how AR technologies and nutrition-education interventions contributed to improved 






• To conduct the need assessment for nutrition education at local government and household level in 
the intervention areas.  




Study design and area: A formative research was implemented. The study was conducted in three 
regional States of Ethiopia: Amhara, Oromia, and SNNPR.  Due to the security situation at the time of 
the survey, we were not able to conduct the study in Tigray. Selection of woredas was made in 
collaboration with the AR team. Kebeles (the smallest administrative unit in Ethiopia) were drawn from 
the list of those in which the AR project is being implemented on a purposive basis, considering the rate 
of adoption of AR technologies.   
Research approach and sampling: A qualitative research approach was employed to collect information 
from respondents. The survey consisted of detailed assessment of agricultural technologies and 
nutrition-education interventions in woredas where AR had been operating. Participant households 
were purposely selected from AR project beneficiaries. A total of 64 key informant interviews (KIIs) and 
12 focus group discussions (FGD) consisting of a total of 80 participants was undertaken using different 
thematic-based questionnaires.   
Data collection: Data were collected mainly using KIIs by phone with AR site coordinators, beneficiary 
farmers, Health Extension Workers (HEWs), Development Agents (DAs), woreda government officials 
and experts at Offices of Agriculture and Health, as well as with researchers and individuals from 
Institutions of Higher Learning Institutions. In addition, seasonal food availability assessment was 
conducted using FGD and KIIs to collect foods that were known and utilized by the community and 
identify the potential of locally available underutilized nutritious foods that could improve the quality of 
diets.  
Ethical approval: A request for ethical approval was submitted to the International Livestock Research 
Institute (ILRI) Institutional Research Ethics Committee (IREC), which is accredited by the National 
Commission for Science, Technology and Innovation (NACOSTI) in Kenya, and approved by the Federal 
wide Assurance (FWA) for the Protection of Human Subjects in the United States of America. The 
Committee has reviewed and granted final approval for a period of 19 February 2021 to 18 February 
2022.  
 
Research results/findings  
 
Contribution of AR Technologies to Household Nutrition in SNNPR: The key agricultural technologies 
identified and discussed included (a) livestock feeds and forage technologies and management 
practices, (b) improved crop varieties and management, (c) high value horticultural crops, and (d) water 
lifting technology. In Lemo woreda, farming is dominantly enset-based mono-cropping. Due to this fact, 
the key informants (DAs and HEWs) explained that dietary diversity was limited among rural households 
where they consumed dominantly enset with overcooked vegetables usually kale. Mostly, the AR    
project has supported the rural households to enhance agricultural production through validation and 






varieties of pulses (wheat, faba bean, malt barley), vegetables (cabbage, carrot, beet root, and potato) 
as well as fruits, especially avocado, that helped the targeted households to produce diversified 
nutritious foods. Also, pilot work on livestock feed improvements helped to enhance milk production in 
a sustainable manner which directly contributed to household consumption. Furthermore, the 
households were able to generate income from the sales of vegetables, avocado fruits, potato, milk and 
milk products to purchase other food items such as cooking oil, vegetables, salt, sugar, and other 
consumables.  
 
Case story: Abera Hachiso is a farmer living in Upper Gana Kebele in Lemo woreda of SNNPR. He 
had been involved in an AR project since 2014. He said “I implemented feed technologies, high value 
horticulture technologies (avocado, cabbage, and carrot), and water harvesting. Avocado particularly has 
brought change to our consumption and the income of my household. Initially, I planted five avocado 
seedlings that I got from the AR project; however, only three of them survived to give fruit twice a year. My 
family, especially my children, have been consuming avocado fruit”.  
 
Contribution of AR Nutrition-Education Intervention to Household Nutrition in Amhara and Oromia: A 
three-day training of trainers (ToT) on nutrition covering the basic nutrition, breast and complementary 
feeding and cooking demonstrations was provided at the end of the first phase of the project cycle in 
Basona Worena woreda in Amhara region and Sinana Woreda of Oromia region. A total of 40 trainees, 
20 from each region participated in the training including Health Extension Workers (HEWs), 
Development Agents (DAs), project’s woreda focal persons, researchers, and model women and male 
farmers from two kebeles in each woreda; experts from Debre Berhan and Mada Walabu Universities 
participated in the training. Even though the scale is limited to few households, training on nutrition 
education improved the beneficiary households’ knowledge of and skills in food preparation and 
feeding practices. The training has also changed participating farmers’ attitude towards production and 
consumption of high value farm produce such as avocado, vegetables, and animal sourced foods. In 
general, some nutrition-education interventions were implemented to address the knowledge gap of 
experts (agriculture and health extension workers) and model farmers. However, this study found that 
not much attention had been given to cascading the knowledge down to the community level. 
Participatory Nutrition-Education Need Assessment in SNNPR: The key informants from the health 
sector explained there was a huge knowledge gap in nutrition specifically concerning food preparation 
and feeding at all levels of the community despite the effort made by various organizations. In Lemo 
woreda, nutrition education that included cooking demonstrations was provided to the lactating and 
pregnant women with the support of UNICEF and other unspecified projects in collaboration with the 
government before 6-7 years. The respondents (DAs, HEWs and the AR beneficiaries) confirmed that 
they had limited knowledge on nutrition concepts, food preparation and feeding, and thus asked for 
training to improve their skills. 
 
Seasonal Food Availability Assessment in, Amhara, Oromia and SNNP Regions: The seasonal availability 
of food groups across the three AR sites was compared. The diversity and availability of food groups was 
slightly better in Sinana district when compared with the other two AR sites (Fig. 16). Even though this 
was a one-time assessment, a better understanding of the type of foods available in the areas was 
gained through identification of the type of food items available in each AR intervention area. The food 






low in diversity and availability across all districts, and this may lead to low intake of fruits and 
vegetables by the community.  
 
 
Figure 16. Perceived seasonal availability of cereals across all woredas/districts. 
 
Messages/ next steps  
 
Interviews were undertaken with purposively sampled households to include project beneficiaries to 
ensure the result did not represent the whole community in the intervention woredas. Since the survey 
was conducted through the phone, drawbacks were considered. As in case of network interruption, we 
arranged one focal person in each site to link us with the study participants. Also, participants were 
informed about the survey by site coordinators and interview times were arranged at their 
convenience. The data collection relied mainly on respondents’ memory, especially for the nutrition 





The AR project in the Ethiopian highlands managed to conduct different capacity development 
programs including training, field visits, field days, workshops and meetings and reached over 2553 
beneficiaries in the current reporting period (Table 8). Two PhD students defended their dissertations 





























Table 8. Africa RISING capacity development from 1 October 2020 to 31 March 2021. 
 


















Basona Field days 146 29 61 9 10 4 217 42 259 
Meetings  0 0 12 1 1 0 13 1 14 
Surveys  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Training  50 6 17 5 2 1 69 12 81 
Visits 30 30 30 16 1 0 61 46 107 








Field days 159 51 60 21 9 0 228 72 300 
Meetings  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Surveys  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Training  26 8 1 0 0 0 27 8 35 
Visits 14 10 6 2 0 0 20 12 32 




199 69 67 23 9 0 275 92 367 
Lemo Field days 54 20 0 12 4 2 58 34 92 
Meetings  0 0 27 10 8 0 35 10 45 
Surveys  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Training  95 52 15 8 5 0 115 60 175 
Visits 10 2 34 4 1 0 45 6 51 




159 74 76 34 18 2 253 110 363 
Sinana Field days 320 130 72 23 8 2 400 155 555 
Meetings  25 18 5 2 0 0 30 20 50 
Surveys  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Training  55 15 22 6 1 0 78 21 99 
Visits 20 5 14 5 0 0 34 10 44 




519 179 222 87 59 18 800 284 1084 
Various Field days 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Meetings  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Surveys  90 35 0 0 0 0 90 35 125 
Training  11 1 37 2 0 0 48 3 51 
Visits 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
















Student research attachments 
Table 9. Students attached to the Africa RISING project in the Ethiopian highlands.  





ICARDA/PhD Genetic analysis and biochemical 
profiling of faba bean (Vicia faba L.) 









ICARDA/PhD Genetic diversity of pea seed-borne 
mosaic virus and identification of 








CIAT/PhD Land degradation assessment and eco-
hydrological modelling under changing 
climate and management practices in 








ILRI/MSc The impact of Imaptiens Tinctoria 
production on household income and 
asset accumulation: The case of 








CIAT/PhD Analyzing risks in the Ethiopian Rift 

















CIAT/MSc Prioritization of landscape restoration 
measures based on preferences of 
local communities for ecosystem 





AAU CIAT/PhD (partial 
support) 
The effect of water hyacinth on fish 
and fisheries in Lake Tana under 














Communications and knowledge sharing 
 
The main communication channels supported are:  
• Wiki internal workspace: http://africa-rising-wiki.net/Home  
• Project updates on the program website: africa-rising.net/category/countries/ethiopia/  
• A monthly partner meeting in Addis Ababa  
• A Yammer network with internal updates  
• Photos: https://www.flickr.com/photos/africa-rising/sets  












6 October 2020: The coordination team for the AR project in the Ethiopian highlands and CKM discussed 
possible ways to document AR success stores in video production – Virtual. 
22 December 2020: Coordination team for AR project in the Ethiopian highlands and site coordinators 
discussed data collection and way forwards – Virtual. 
4 March 2021: AR project in the Ethiopian highlands and regional program Leads discussed AR program 




16 March 2021: Africa RISING project in the Ethiopian highlands, project coordination team and site 
coordinators discussed review and planning for the coming one year – Virtual. 




22 October 2020. AR Basona Worena site organized a field day at Gudo Beret Kebele. Participants 
visited bread wheat (Wane variety) scaling; durum wheat (Fetan variety) scaling; malt barley (HB1964) 
scaling; and bread wheat and faba bean participatory variety selection. A total of 200 farmers and 13 ha 
of land were covered in the scaling of the three crop varieties. The scaling activities were jointly 
implemented by AR, Mush cooperative, and Basona Worena Office of Agriculture. Fifty participants 
attended the field day event from the zonal Office of Agriculture, district administration, cooperatives, 
Debre Birhan Agricultural Research Center, Debre Birhan University, Tegulet Union, development 
agents, and farmers.    
2 November 2020. AR Basona site organized a field day at Bakello Kebele. The objectives of were to 
create awareness among farmers on newly introduced Gora faba bean variety with the aim of scaling 
the variety for next season and sharing responsibility among actors. The informal seed multiplication of 
Gora was planted on 5 ha of land and a cluster of 11 farmers’ plots. A total of 75 participants including 
farmers, Kebele DAs, and woreda experts attended the field day. 
8- 20 November 2020. AR Basona site conducted mid-season evaluation of faba bean and bread wheat 
participatory variety selection trials in Goshe Bado and Gudo Beret kebeles. Five varieties of faba bean 
(Gebelcho, Unman, Ashebeka, Numan, and Gora) and of bread wheat (Liben, Wane, Deka, Jajabo, and 
Shorima) were used for the PVS trials. Male and female farmers evaluated the performance of each 






19 December 2020. AR Basona site organized a meeting with livestock contact persons from zone and 
four scaling districts of the project. The main aim was to review the performance of 2020 main cropping 
season and to plan the way forward for 2021. 
28 December 2020. A meeting was organized with crop contact persons from zone and four scaling 
districts. We had an excellent discussion with the crop group like the livestock group on 2020 
achievements, challenges, and the way forward for 2021. 
23 -24 January 2021. AR Basona site effectively organized apple training for the project beneficiary 
farmers at Adisgie Kebele and experts from Bassona Worena woreda Office of Agriculture. The training 
included both theoretical and practical aspects of apple production and management. Participants from 
the Office of Agriculture, experts, and farmers attended the training. 
 12-13 February 2021 AR in partnership with CIAT organized a training on water pumps management 
and utilization for irrigation, irrigated potato and carrot production, and water management. 38 
participant farmers from Kormargefiya Adisgie kebeles and district-level administrations and Senselet 




25 October 2020 AR Endamehoni site and Raya University jointly organized a field day at Alaje District 
and the university campus. The main purpose day was to make partners and farmers aware of AR’s 
technologies and create partners’ interest and opportunities for further scaling. 122 participants from 
Tigray regional, zonal, and district Office of Agriculture, research center, Raya University, Maichew 
ATVET college, GRAD, ATA, union, cooperatives, ILRI, and farmers participated in the field day.  
The participants visited faba bean and field pea seed multiplications and malt barley production at 
kebele and the fodder beet, desho grass and wheat multiplication in Raya University campus. All the 
field day participants were surprised by the excellent performance of the field pea and faba bean seed 
multiplication field and learned a lot from the model farmers. Partners appreciated the AR’s effort to 
increase access to improved seeds of pulse crops and to feed technologies. 
23 February 2021. AR Endamehoni site organized a field visit to an apple farm for experience with 
model farmers. The visit aimed to shares experience on apple management and practice; 34 farmers 
and extension participants attended the event. The visit created motivation for participant farmers to 




22 October 2020AR. AR Lemo research site organized consultative meeting with partners. Participants 
from Hadiay zone livestock and fishery departments and woreda offices attended the meeting that 
focused on fodder technologies promotion, especially us of feeding troughs. 
26 October 2020. AR Lemo site conducted evaluation on Desho-vetch intercropping trials in Hosanna. 
The evaluation aimed to supervise performance on various treatments. Total of 19 participants 






28 October 2020. AR Lemo site conducted evaluation on trials evaluation of participatory wheat and 
faba bean varieties in Jewe and upper Gana Keble. The evaluation aimed to access farmers’ opinions 
about the varieties under experiment. Total of 30 participants including farmers, development agents 
and experts enrolled in the evaluation. 
15 December 2020. Avocado tree management training was organized by AR for farmers and 
development agents (DAs) in Jewe and Upper Gana Kebeles to enable farmers to properly manage 
avocado trees. In total 83 male and 22 female participants benefited from the training.  
18 December 2020. An event on sweet lupin feeding practice and experience sharing and learning was 
held for a day in Doyogena woreda. The objective was to equip farmers and experts with knowledge on 
supplemental sweet lupin feeding. A total of 32 male and 11 participants benefited and came from both 
Lemo and Doyogena woredas.  
22 December 2020. AR Lemo research site organized wheat and faba bean harvest and seed quality 
management meeting. The meeting aimed at discussing the possible ways to ensure seed quality before 
distribution for planting. Local partners from zonal office and extension workers attended the meeting.  
20 January 2020. Demonstration of two-wheel tractor harvester and thresher took place in Jawe and 
Upper Gana AR research kebeles to popularize tractor powered harvester and thrasher. In total 43 
participants attended the demonstration. 
20 January 2021. AR Lemo research site organized evaluation of fodder beet varieties performance 
event in Jewe kebele with the aim of identifying high yielding varieties of fodder beet together with 
farmers, development agents, and experts. 
23-24 February 2020.  Avocado grafting skill training of farmers, development agents, and experts to 
equip farmers and experts with kills in grafting avocado seedlings. Farmers with experience in preparing 
avocado seedlings participated in the training. In total seven male and five female participants attended 
the meeting. 
23-24 March 2021. Wachemo University directors of community service, research and project offices 
visited Jawe and Upper Gana AR sites to learn from AR technology multiplication and scaling activities 




11 - 12 November 2020. AR Sinana research site facilitated FGD for Bioversity on nutrition survey. A 
total of 52 participants including health extension experts, researchers, development agents, women 
and men farmers, and traders took part in the survey. 
10 - 11 December 2020. AR Sinana research site conducted a field visit in Ilu-Sanbitu, Besaso and 
K/shaya kebele to visit oat and vetch seed multiplication. The two-day visit also included  
observation of oat seed multiplication in Seko-Jafer seed growers’ cooperatives at Selka. 35 participants 
from zone, district and kebele level administration, farmers, and development agents attended the field 
visit. 
14 -15 December 2020. 24 farmers, development agents, and extension workers joined AR video 






FTCs and Seko-Jafer seed cooperatives, feeding oat-vetch in feeding troughs. Bread wheat clustered 
seed multiplication in Selka and malt barley seed multiplication in Goba district were included in the 
documentary production. 
18 December 2020. AR Sinana research site organized a meeting with model farmers from Selka, 
development agents, district crop and livestock feed experts, and researchers from Madda Walabu 
University. The meeting aimed at familiarizing participant with the project implementation during 
COVID-19 pandemics and sharing responsibilities in the region to organize a Farmers’ field day. 
22 December 2020. AR Sinana site organized a field visit for zonal and district level higher officials to 
create awareness on some of the AR activities under partial lock-down due to COVID-19 pandemic and 
evaluate the scaling performance of clustered seed multiplication in Sinana (Selka) and Goba districts. 
The seed multiplication has been implemented in collaboration with district extension offices as well as 
seed producers. 45 participants from Bale zone and Sinana extension offices, Madda Walabu University, 
Selka Kebele farmers, Seko-Jafer and Bekume Oyora seed grower cooperatives, development agents 
and farmers took part in the field visit.  
24 December 2020. Sinana research site successfully organized a Farmers’ field day event in Bale, 
Oromia. The objective was to create awareness, measure the progress and get feedback on the ongoing 
food and forage crops technologies. Among the visits, food and fodder crops R4D trials, animal feed 
seed multiplication on farmers’ training centers as well as wheat clustered seed multiplication on seed 
producers’ cooperatives were included. 170 participants from regional, zonal and district level higher 
officials, researchers, university, seed enterprises, cooperatives, development agents, and model 
farmers attended the event. 
25-26 December 2020. AR Sinana Research site organized a mid-season evaluation by farmers for bread 
wheat and Faba bean PVS trials implemented at Ilu-Sanbitu and Selka kebeles. The evaluation objective 
was to facilitate farmers’ participation in best variety selection. The selection criteria included disease 
tolerance, high yield, lodging resistance and high market demand. 37 persons from Madda Walabu 
University, district experts, development agents, and farmers attended the evaluation process. 
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Seifu, H. 2020. Photo report on farmers field day in Sinana research sites of the Africa RISING projects, 
24 December 2020. Nairobi, Kenya: ILRI. https://hdl.handle.net/10568/113138. 
Seifu, H. 2020. Photo report on farmers field day in Endamehoni research sites of the Africa RISING 
project, 25 October 2020. Nairobi, Kenya: ILRI. https://hdl.handle.net/10568/110362. 
 
Brief 
Mupangwa, W., Mekonnen, K. and Seifu, H. 2020 Small-scale mechanization options for rural 
communities in the Ethiopian highlands. Africa RISING Brief 48. Nairobi, Kenya: ILRI. 
https://hdl.handle.net/10568/110618. 
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Presentations 
Mekonnen, K., Thorne, P., Hammond, J. and Abdulkadir, B. 2020. Africa RISING Project in the Ethiopian 
Highlands: Impact, Return on Investment (RoI) and Achievements. Presented at the Virtual mini- 
workshop: The future of Africa RISING, SI and systems research in One CGIAR, 3-5 November 2020 
Nairobi, Kenya: ILRI. https://hdl.handle.net/10568/110308 
 
Mekonnen, K., Bezabih, M., Thorne, P., Adie, A. and Getnet, M. 2020. Livestock feed and forage options 
development and scaling: Africa RISING experience in the Ethiopian highlands. Presented at the Virtual 
SLS Morning Coffee, 5 October 2020. Nairobi, Kenya: ILRI. https://hdl.handle.net/10568/109907 
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Alene, T. 2021. Apple production and management training report in Debre Birhan, Ethiopia, 25 March 
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• Increasing demand for the AR-validated technologies/innovations.  
• Alignment of most AR-validated technologies/innovations with development priorities Ethiopian 
government.  
• Strong partnership with CGIAR centres, local universities, research institutions, extension services, 




• Delay in fund release is hampering project operations and allocation of funds to CGIAR centers.  




Table 8. Africa RISING partners in the different regions and sites (2018 and 2019). 
 
Partner Region and site Organization 
type 
InterAide France SNNPR, Lemo NGO 
Send-a-Cow SNNPR, Lemo NGO 
World Vision SNNPR/Lemo NGO 
Livestock and fishery development offices, 
and agriculture and natural resources 
development offices  
SNNPR, Amhara, Oromia and Tigray  GOVs 
GRAD (Graduation    with    Resilience    to 
Achieve    Sustainable Development)/REST 
(Relief Society of Tigray) 
Endamehoni in Tigray region NGO 
Raya brewery  Endamehoni in Tigray region PLC 
Oromia Seed Enterprise Bale-Robe in Oromia region GOV 
Local universities  Madda Walabu, Wachemo, Debere Birhan, 
Mekele and Raya Universities  
GOV 
Saint Mary and Michew ATEVT collages Tigray region GOVs 
Regional Research Institutions ARARI, SARI, IQQO, TARI GOVs 
Federal research centers EIAR GOVs 







Projects TAAT, ILSSI, Grass2cash Collaborative  
Private entrepreneurs Fuji integrated farm, Eden Field seed company Private farm 
International research organizations ILRI, ICARDA, CIAT, CIMMYT, ICRISAT, IWMI, 
ICRAF, Bioversity International, IFPRI 
CGIAR centres 
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